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2017 年 ISSOP のブダペスト宣言―日本国内
における意識を高めるための努力
The Budapest Declaration of ISSOP 2017―
efforts to increase awareness in japan
〔大　会　期　間〕
平成 30 年 9 月 27 日（木）～ 9 月 29 日（土）
〔場　所〕
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の Skype Meeting を行い、スウェーデンの





表題：How can we move forward with the 
endorsement of the Budapest Declaration?
概 略：The Declaration implies that 
paediatricians and child health professionals 
worldwide should promote the rights, health 
and well-being of refugee children.
Until now the Declaration has been endorsed 
by 21 organisations across the world, out of 
which 3 in Japan. To make it understandable 
I have illustrated the challenges of “Children 
on the move” with those displaced after the 
Great East Japan Earthquake and related 
Fukushima Nuclear Disaster in 2011.
Solving the issue of refugee children is 
urgent. I have given my efforts in Japan 
as an example. I wish you good luck with 
influencing your country’s medical societies 
to endorse the Declaration.
（武内　一）
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